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FRANKI E EDWARDS

MEETS BUD BOYD

HON
Toiiijlil the AwfiU Opcrn house

will lie the-- Mitcii of nil the follow-
ers of (In) hnxliij; pinie in .Medford
nml xirhiily, for Krniikio Kdwnnls of
Oakland nml Hud Moyl of Us An
golcH nrc scheduled io box ten
rounds.

This is llio lirM niporhmily ilu
fans hno luid hiiioc lho dcpatttirc
'of Hud Andr-mo- In wiliip.si n hut-- w

iim((wl, nml fudging from Mip

ndnuicr gulp il will he Uu liiiijjpst
house (lint Hum favorite imMinio has
Keen hero.

Hoth Kdwnrds mid ltoyd aro down
lo I he rritiirod upiplit, YAW oiitiiN,
mid hold nrc in I ho pink of condi
lion. II is llio in"! ovonlv mnliliil
honl tlmt has cvor hern hilled here.
Kdwanls is the eleverer of the two,
lint what Ho.vil laid, in 'lpverm"s he
make lip in nggros-ivcn- es mid tliN
should have n teiidoney to Ining out
the he-- 1 Hint rneh hoy is rapahlo of j

showing-- .

isemier itov lias ever shown, uorc
hefore, and for that reason the fan
scoiu inelined to want lo see the man
who gave "Oar Hud" sueh n tough
hnttlo on two different oeeasion,
and nUo to see the hoy that is tout
ed so highly by the people of tho

Hoyd is n quiet, gentlemanly lit-

tle fellow, both in and out of the
ring, and has inndc many friend
fhicp his arrival here.

There will he a special train from
Grants Pais and it,will leave here
on the return trip about 11 p. m.,
giving ample time to the visitors to
witness tho main event of the day

the boxing contest.
The doors will open at 7:30 p. m.

nml the first preliminary will start
nt 8:nf) sharp, and tho seeoml will
follow immediately after. The main
event Mill start not later than 0:1."
and everything will be over by 10
o'eloet.

There will he good horse raees at
the fair, and these, coupled with n

good boxing match, will serve to
whet the appetite of every true
sportsman in the Ilogue Kiver valley.
Scats arc on sale at the Xn.-- h hotel.

MOTOnCYCLE COP STOPS
RACING TO PAIR GROUNDS'

The il wvlnrt'.wlf c,ii .,1 l,u- - (

yilnrdu Kl'trntixiii iijiJ put h diuii-pe- r

on uutvs to ihu 1'nLr. A half,
dozen or so were told by him to "goi
see Summcrvile," after they rdimvctl
luirt. ts of speed down Central ave-

nue. The motorcycle cop trailed the
nutos to get their speed mid then
delivered his ultimatum if the speed
law was broken.

TRI-STAH- E ORGANIZATION
COUNTY numbor rslativ

"Medford. Or.. RepL 10, 1913.
"lion Frank Ton Velio, county

judge Jackson count v, jredford.
"Dear Sir: The Pacific Coast

Good Roads association sends greet-
ing nnd congratulates yon mid Jaek-fo- ii

county your victorv for good
roads mid civilization. Yours truly,

"OKO 1IOOS, Seen'tarv."
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JOHN WILKINSON WEDS:1:HAMM0ND CRITICIZES ft !:

GERALDINE MKSCHE ADMINISTRATION POLICY 3f
.v

John Wilkinson ttio Mfilford
National D.ink was married this
morniag at the Catholic church to
.Miss Cernhllne .Mlksche, daughter of
Leo J. Mlksche. Iloth are well
known lu tho younger set. Tho
groom Is n native son Jackson
county, an Klk, and widely known.

i They will niako their homo in this
CONGRATULATES city. A large of
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friends nttonded tho ceromony.
Tho couplo leavo this afternoon on
a honeymoon trip to California points.
Tho brido woro an Imported

crepe and carried a
'Itouquct of l.lllK'8 of the Valley and
brldo's rosos.

jWlth Medford trnfrr- - , .Meilfor! maite.

(if.Ol'Ci:3TKIt, Mass., Sopt
criticism ot President Wilson's

mettiod of handling tho Mexican sit
nation Is voiced hero today by John
Hays Hammond, an Intimato friend
of former 1'rosldent Taft. Ho apokn
at length before tho annual outing of
the Hsex county hoard of trade,- - say-

ing In jrart:
"in order to stimulate, tho invest-me- nt

of capital In foreign lauds, It Is
lirereipilsltc that tho Investor ho sl

of protection by li- -i government
agaiust any unfair Inturuferenco or
discrimination on tho part of foreign
Kovernmeiit whero Hioho invest-men- u

tre mado."

With Medfon! trmln Ik Medford mailo

TACOMA NEWSPAPER

I

A weekly newsjmpoi', "Tim rir
inn," puhlishi'd in Tneoiuu, Wash.,
eoutaius a thtee-eolum- n out of John
A, WcMvrluiiu of .Medfonl, picking
apnles fiiuii a young tiee in the
Monitor orchard, three miles east nf

, .Med ford, mid underneath the picture
I is the legend, "A t.xpieal orchard
scene at this season, seen most any
day on a trip through the beautiful
Puyallup alley."

Kvidently Washington is follow iug
the example set by I'alifornia mid is
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Ileal Kid
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swiping Med ford and lingua Kiver
valley plclurcs mid labeling tlicin
for their respective localities,

PRIZEWINNERS AT FAIR

(Continued trout Thro 1)

tuio. Noro lay under n Iron and
to tho rowtioys "throw tho

hull" about riding. Once astride, ot
him, ho threw them. It. I). Kutill ot
tho Anplcgato rodo Nero four mm-oud- s,

mid Holt Cr.twford stuck olKht
Heroiids, through a stirrup becoming
entaiiKlod lu tho middle girth. This
nfteriiooti tho saiim hull hUHters will
try again.

Tho summary:
First rare I mile, tlmo 2,'JI,

'.! 3D eUvs trotting, purso $.101).
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Jioe&tb:
Specials for Fair Week

DRESS GOODS- - th'o biggoat assortment
of New Fall Goods in Medford.

12-i- n. .Slripfd I'lpaiit', ntv conihinalinii of
colors, regular price .fl.ol); special .08

OS-i- n. All-NVo- til iSuitiii";. lilack and white
check and those new blade and while
lortfio broken plaids, regular price 'J.HO;

special $1.98
nS-i- n. White (Mojtkings, come in the new

Haket and new honeycomb weaves, I he
latest white noveltv of the season; price

$2.50, $3.00, JjW.50

f8-i- n. Wevei'sible Cloaking this new Iwo-loiic- d

effect with deep bright, colored
backs are very desirable and just the ma-

terial von will want for extra coats; price
per yard $2.00, $2.50, JjW.OO

Now Brocaded Velours They come in deep
dark shades and make a very striking
CMiit, suit or scpsiniti; special price
while they last $1.1!)

Special lil-i- n. tfilk J'oplin, in all the 'new
f;ill shades, a big seller at 7oe; special
Fair week price only 'I9

l()-i- n. All-Sil- k Crepe tit! 'hiiit!, very fine
quality; special l''air week price ...$1 .I5

LT), pieces of Cotton Challies.for comforlers,
new patterns; special 5

HO pieces of light and dark Standard' Cal-

ico; special 5'r

David lla'riiin ,.., 3 1 !l

llnllln M.- - 'A U t
llouulo ,1inio 1 II 1!

Hoeoud race I mile, t Into a.tH'.i,
l!,:u) class pacing, purso $;tl)0,

draco N. 'J a

I.olo I t
Halo i a

Amy May II 4

Third race Half mllu tum-for-al- l,

mi run lion, II mo til i.
I.tack Kartell a

JHIeolo '. I

Caperula II

Wn do Hamilton
V'oiirth rare - llnlf-uill- o for saddle

horses, pursu ITiO, tlmo fia-i- .

Cllumx ... 1

I'at a

Policeman

. 5 ! t $ .

M 00 It!

:i

W. A. Oilon, puliilo n.iert for the

dcpiiiluteut of ngilmillure, mid ('
li. Shcnicr, pathologist, who special-Ut'- rt

on berry iIIhciim's, aio expected
here wilhin Ihu next few days In
study conditions and diseases of po

taloea mid hcnlcM in the valley,
Much good is expected In result us
tho icsull of Iheir vInII,

(Hiiiho's Theater In hai
heeii addi-- to Keith's vaitdevlllu
circuit

J MM) lleudersoll Klinraatecd I
Cortet

Hi'i:n,ii

'Jo pieces good quality Outing I'MauncI, light,
and dark colors, regular He grade; special
for Fair week 5t

10 dozen Ladies' Outing Flannel Night
gowns, extra full size; special price. 50

f dozen Men's Outing Flannel Nightgowns,
light and dark colors, made extra long,
at 08

Special 72-iuc- h Humidor Table Linen,
guaranteed pure linen, extra value at.
.$l.f0; special only 08

Six dozen full size Med Spreads, assorted,
patterns, $M) special

only !)8

I'iee Curtain special Plain and fancy
scrim, also lace net curtains, white, cream
and ecru, on sale at a big snerificc. tho
entire Hue special for Fair week at COST.

fl.fjO Victor Tailored Shirts for ladies,
L'uarantccd fast colors, colbirs conic in
white, Inn, hljick: special fur Fair Week
nly 98f

NOTIONS
1. AH'. Coats' Spool Cotton, 7 for 25
Darning Col (on, all colors; special. .. "

Hair ivH, full size, with or without elastic,i; for 10

Dress Shields, all sizes, made from good
washable cambric, !);JI for 25

Agonts for Pictorinl Pattorns
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Grand Opening Tonight
Public is Cordially Invited to Attend the Opening Tonight ofTHE New Home of the Overland in the Sparta Building, the Finest

Automobile Sales and Show Room in Southern Oregon.
An Orchestra Will Furnish Music Refreshments Will be Served

WaHhlugtou

value;

C.E.GATES "The Overland Man"

6iHl'lHtHI.TjlJI,.lm,,JJHJI

BERRY AND POTATO

honeycomb
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